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EARLY B LEP1T nG m A31I RCA.

At a late mieç,tig wf tlie.Nuinisinatic anid Antiquarian Society of Philadel
plhia, an ab"rstrtct uf an interesting esyon " The First AmericanEdition of
the Englisli Bible,"' fro-m the c Rev. Dr. .Joseph A. Murray, of Carlisle, vas
rea-d. Aithiougli many (-f our readlers may be well acquainted with mucli of
irhat is hiere related, yet -we believe the a"ticle wil be acceptable to very
inany.

Althouii it was in 14M7 tlint our country ]îad -been discovered to Engla'n&
by Cabot, under Ilenry- VII., yet the first permanent colony did not arrive
tili1 Otii, on the coast of V: - ginia-the very year in which our present -version
of the Bible w-as coxmnenced in the iother country. In 1620 the sturdy and
TirtuQus IlPilgrirn Fathiers," having their English Bibles with them, reached
thejir New England home. And during al.most flie entire reign of eiglht sover-
eigns ini succession flie Sacred Ç'lume had been unifonn]y imported. During
ail that time not a nian or fani]1y possessed an English Bible--not a copy was
rezid o-r heard read-tlîat had not been brouglît across the Atlantic. True,
the prilnting press had been set Up i oui' land as early as 1039, and thougli
other books were pnrinted, yet tlic early set-flers couldl not print the Engliish
Bible without bcing suibjected to a prosecution from tiiose in England and

Sctandl, w-ho publislied it by a patent from the Crawn, or cum pri ilegio, a
didth Uive~iieùo Oxford and ambi (1). Nor did the mother coun-

trygr~lt f ch] restrictLn or mnpl-ur et this pcrrniissiLuî' to lier
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colonized children, until at last it ivas wrested froin her. Se that the first
Bible in EngliBli with an American imprint was not published tiil more than
one hundred and sixty years, after the arrivai of the Mayflower, or about
eighty yearis ago 1

In 1064 (2) the Rev. John Eliothad printed at Camnbridge, Mass., the Bible
ini the language of the Natick Indians. This wvas the lirst Bible printed, but
not being in the Englisli language, a patent royal or cin p~rivilcgi<> was flot
requisite. In 17143, Christopher Saller, or Sower, at Gerrxaiîtown, Pa., pub-
lislied the first Gernian edition cf the Bible) "6after hiaving been three y2ars in
the press." But it was not until about one hnndred and seventy years after the
first Englisli colony liad been plauted in America (at Jaxnestown, Va.,ý 1607>
that the Bible iu the Englishi language was printed. During this long period,
as stated, the colonists were dependent uvon the press of the old country
for their supply of the Sacred Scriptures. After independence had been de-
clared, however, such was the scarcity of Bibles, that Dr. Ailison, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Ohurch in Philadeiphia, ane others, memorialized Con-
gress on the subject, and that body, 1777, appointed a committee to confer
with printers, with the view of having published 30,000 copies at the expense
of Congress, 1'te be reiinbursed by the sale of the books. (Journal, Sept. 1 1,
1777.) The "..1fficulty of obtaining type and paper induced the Committee te
recommend te Congress te direct the Committee on Commerce te import, at
the national expense, 20,000 Englisli Bibles firni Holland, Scotland or else-
where, and Congress ordered ilhe importation. But afterward, when thie
unsettled state of the country aud its commerce preveuted the execution of
this order, Congress resumed tlie subjeot of printing, whe1h was referred te
a conimittee of three, in velich the 11ev. George Dulield, oftlie Presbyteria.i
Church, and the 11ev. William White, of the Episcopal Church, chaplains cf
Congress, assisted ; and the first Amnerican editi on of the Bible in the Englisli
language *was printed in 1781-'2, in small duodecimo f crut-and brcvier
type (3).

This Bible was priuted and published during the Revolution and such were
the difficulties, attending the uudertakiug-apart froni thie aisadvantagesc
the art of printing at that early period, conmpared with the great improvemniets
and facilities of the present day-that "1Mr. Aitken, in the nîidst of his work,
was obliged upon oue occasiorn te remove lis ty-pe and niaterials hastily eut cf
the city and bury tueut under a barn, iu eider toi save theut from destruction
by the British soldiers." And yet-to quote froin a communication whichi
originally appeared lu ±.he -Phtiladdlphia -Preem«JL's Jcu,?Lîal of 1781-" lunder
aIl these disadventages, a completLe, an accurate, and elegaut edition cf the
Bible wvas pubiished in tItis very city lu four years from, the time cf the eva-
cuation by the British. The very pap,ýr that lias received the impression cf
these sacred bocks was mauufactured lu Peunsylvania; the wliole is there-
fore purely .Americcn, snd lias riseu, likeo the fabled phocenix, fromn the asmes
cf ihat pile in whivh our enAmies supposed tliey had consuined the liberties cf
America"

As peace soon after occurred, aud commerce m-as ne longer in danger, Bibles
were imported lu sudh quantities as made it uecessary for fer IR. .Aitkeu te
sel bis under cost, aud lie lest by the operaticu "'more that £3,000 lu ripecie."
See lis ineinerial, te Congress lu 1789, lu which lie mentions this fact, and
ska Cengress te grant hlm «"a patent, autliorizing Ilim, his lieàs aud assigus,
exciusively, te print tlic Holy Scriptures cf the Old and New Testaments,
fer the terni cf fourteen years. wiit-hi"; tle United States," under propeer e-
strictions, whicli memoriai-, lewever, was laid upon the table. But lis last-
ing memerial is, and -%ill be, that cf liaving printed the first Anerican edi-
ticu cf the Englisl Bible. And tliough Co-ngress did ne more tItan suj.erin-
tend by conmiitea tlie prlutii.- cf the work, and afterward, approved it andî
reCommeuded it te tle people cf tle country, Set, lu ouly se doi.ng, tley
slowed their profouud veneraticu for, aud titeir higli appreciation of, the
Sacred Scriptures ; aud it is te be hop ed that their successora in office, as ilell
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as the successors of their constituents, through all generatioris, will not ini
any manner ii-'lervalue the religious patriotisin, or tue Bible whence it was
drawn, of that noble body of great and good men-tlie priceless fruits of
which we see ail around us in the grand elemnents of our national greatness.

(1). The common Bible, without note or comment, can stili be published,
aecording, te law, in but four places in Great Britain, viz : Oxford, Cam-
bridge, London, and Edinburgh. But the design of this restriction is to, guard
the purity of the sacred text, it boing believed that if the restrictions were
taken off, and ail printers had liberty to print the Bible, it would soon beceme
deformned by grave and numerous inaccuracies. The English printers are very
scruipulous on this point, so much se that some of thera have offered, the re-
ward of a gtuinea for every t3po.-raphical errer. The errers that have crept
into the various copies of the Bible printed by private publishers in America
need not be d1welt on. Soma years ago an attempt ivas made in England to
have this restriction taken off, ze that the printing of the Bible niight be open
to aIl printers. We believe the resuit in the United States had gsoinething
to do in thwarting, the effort. The restriction applies only te the common
Bible, and dees not apply to Bibles -with notes, cemmnentaries, and exposi-
tions.

(2). More accurately, Rev. John Eiot'3 Indian Testament -was printed, at
O7ambridge, Mass., in 1661, ýand the whole Bible in 1663. See O'Oallaghau's
list cf Americau Bibles.

(3). This is substantially correct, but the learned. author's remarks have no
doubt been abridged. in reporting them, se as not to, give the facts 'with minute
accuraey. The truth is, that MrT. Aitken printed his Bible on his own re-
sponsibility, aud then applied te Oongress te sanction and recommend, it.
This was the occasion of its 1'resuming thc subject of printing " the Bible,
and the result wvas, thatbMr. Aitken's edition was referred te the dhaplains,
the Rev. Messrs. Duffield and White, for examiination. On their reporting
favourably as te, the -.ccuracy of the work, Congress passed a resolution ini
rihich they " highly approve the pieus and laudablei undertaking of Mr.
Aitken, as subservient te the interest of religion.' A copy of thlis Bible is
in the library of the Anierican Bible Society, and it centains a copy cf the
Congressional action on the subject. This shocws how early Gongress teck
action in behalf cf printing the Bible, and what opinion it held as te the im-
portance of circulatingr it among the people.-EDS. Bible :Society. Record.

DEATB 0F 31r. WM. CLARK, DEPOSITARY !5F THE LONDON
AU-XILI:IRY BIBLE SOCJETY.

It lias pleased God te, reniove suddenly from the toï.s and duties ci this
111e, te the rest and reward et a higher, 31r. Wni. Claik, who, for xnanv years,
liad been one of the most sinzere and earnest friands of the Bible 2e i n
Linden, and for some time past, its indefatigable and devoted, De-posita-ry.
While yet in the performance cf the active engagements cf VhIs office, the
31aster cailed hini honw.. How blessed, a thing it ie te be engaged iii the
dissemination of the B ook whidh centains the 1 "word cf 111e. " Howv mudli
miore blessed, te be a possessor cf the grace of whidh VIe Bible speaks, and
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-%hicli alone can niake ua I "meet to, bo partalizers of the inheritanco of thle

saints ini liglit."
MINUTE OF LONDON AMKILIAIiY BIDL SOCIETY COMMITTEE,

Mlaroli 13, 1874.
The coninittee, in recording thedeath of Mr. Wra. Clark, Depositary, which

took place on the 15tIi February last, would express its respect for his chîtrac-
ter and its sense of the valuabie seriice wvhicl iii tho providence of God lie
rendered to the Bible Society. »Fromu the. tirnoe that, a brandi wvas orga-nised
in London lie was a warrn supporter of it, and a continuous inember of the
Executive Committee, of -which, his liouse w.as tho stated mieetig place til
the time of lis death, with the exception of a few years, during which it miet
in the lieuse of Mr. Wni. Rowland, wîo, was at that time Depositary. Hi$
counsel in the interests of the Society was always judicious and disiinterested,
and lia attendance and service dheertully renderzjd. t)uring tlue years that
lie flUed the office of depositary lie efficiently perfornied the duties devuh'ing
upon him ; in their perforimance derivig evident pleasure himself, as
weil as giving f ull satisfaction to the Coniïttee. The foundation of lis zeal1
anud interest and ready service hIy in his fervent piety ; lie liad pdeasure in
promoting the cause of tIc ,Bible becauzc ho believed in the Saviour thereiin
revealed, laand lu tho constrâa.iing fiifluience of bis redeerning love.

The Coamnittee, wliile recordùxg, the loss which the Society lias suztained
lu his departure frorti this world, dlesire to har tho admuonit.ion, 'whidui this
solemin event contains, to diligence and faithlfuluess lu the wourk uf the Lorde
while the opportunity of service lasts.

The Conumittee also expresses its symupathy with the bereav ed. widow,ad
its earnest desire tluat slie mf4y be sustained and comfortc I by the gerace of
God beneath lier heavy affiction.

By Order, 3 ATAS

&Scretary.

R~EPORT 0F MFE REV. W. B. POOLE.

To the -Board of -Directoi-s of the Typer, Canada Bible Society.
GEN-TL-E'.oe,-Accordiflg to, arrangement 1 visited the thirteen Branches in

the County of Elgin som c -hare lu anything but a flourishing, condition.
The branches lu this County are, Aylrner, Viennia, Port Burwvell, Sparta, Purt
Stanley, Fingal, Fromo, Kintyre, G'rinan, Aldboro', WallUacetow,%n, lona and
St. Tliomas. To sonie of these 1 had to maea second visit lu order to seeurei
a meeting. In general -%v liad luteresting mieetins-the few wvho attendcdl
sèemed, to be lovers of the Bible cause. The eash returns for the year ex-
ceeds those of the previous year by î:342 39, the total amount being :F-*2l 18.
1l received the -,eaitestu personal kindniess frorn the officers of the branches at
every place, and also froni tlie resident inisters, ail of whiorn did their lit-
most to make my visit plensanit and agreecable to, myseif, and profitable t-a
the Society 1 liad thue lionour to represeiit. Were circumistances to, perluit 1
would like to visit tlue County of Ehgin again as a,gent of your society, alla
would guarantee twice the anucunt tluat 1 ]lave refturned this year. There
are strong men lu the churdues ln that County who entertini very decitkd
views as te, the necessity of improvernent in Bible Society miatters lu the
County. Large and enthusiastie meetings have flot been known therie fv'r

several years. In sonue places they gave nie a promise that they ivould éo
botter. In A.ylmer the president pyonuiised for that place $100.

Time, patience and tIe spirit of. progress wilU repiove ail objections, unite
their sympathies, and cl evelop their resources lu tic Bible caime.

I am), Gentlemen, yours truly,
W.T H PooLrE.

Hamilton , De .o. 4thf VR7.1,11.
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REPORT 0F RE V. J. G. MANLY.
Tu the .Directors of The Upper C7anada Bible ,Sucietyj.

GENTL]MEN,-The field assigned me in 'e 872-3 was substantially tlihe saine
as the year before ; and in its visitation «r lad the pleasure of forming six
new sorieties, viz.: Little Britain, between Oakwood and Lake Scugog;
Kirkfield, seuth of Ooboconk, on the Toronto and Nipissing railway;
Roiuseait, ini the Muskoka Territory ; (2ompdeîî,, four miles freni Ieaxnsville;
Wellandport, and Caistor, at Kerrc-church, in the township of Caistor.
Twenty-six cL'nar places were visited coilaterally, tentatively or preparatively.
Twventy-nine Sundays were given te pulpit work fur the Society, usually at
the rate of three sermons a day; and, as cf teîn as possible, with a collection
fur the Society, atter sermon. Exclusive of travelling-tun-e te and fre, 183
days were spent in visiting branches and new places, and in forming new
Sucieties; and about 3,800 miles %vere travelled.

The usofulness cf the Bible Society appears not only in the formation of
Depositories in the frontier and eider settlements, but in such remote dis-
tricts, as Parry Sound, Muskoka, and north of Bobcazygeon ; and not only i
creating sources cf Bible-supply, but in effecting the mutual acquaintance
aud cordial c9)-operation cf gcod men cf every name, in dfuin ifrmato
thrcughout the country respecting the world's wants, the world's weal, and
the wurld's progres; and in affordiing te miany the unspeakable blessednless
and honour cf li share in the word' conversion. It is pleasant te see both
yong and old in the festivals of Bible Society amuiversaries ; and te see the
eye kindling and the face gleaming, beneath the information and appeals of
our Catholic Instituto. The only wonder is, that Christians are net more
zealous in this work, and that many professed disciples cf the Savicur stand
aloof and loouk on wiLh apathy. Engrossing wvorldliness keeps some awayV;
epiritual death seems te reignM in others; and in others a.gain, the selfishness
of sectarianisin creates seclusiveness and indiffer-ence. But withal there is a
goodly and a growing nuxuber that prize the simp'licity and sublinrity of the
Bible Society, and take delight in its purposes and plans. May the blessingr
of huma that is ready te, perish be un ail slich, and especially the blessing fro..A
above, that is 1Ide fer evermore. "lOpen ye the gates, that the righteous
nation that keepeth the truth may enter."

I -_m) Gentlemen, yours faithfully,

Torc'uto, April, 1874. .G.M NYAgent.

REPORT OF THE REV. R. H. WARDEN.

To the Directors of the Upper Caïada Bible Soricty.

GEb-TLEMB&FN-At the close cf another Bible year, 1 beg to present the
fo]ilowing brief Report of my labors, in the bounds of the London auixfiary, as
one cf the Previsional Agents cf the Il Upper Canada .3ible Soe(iety."
littie cf special interest in xny district dîuing the past season, that a very
briaf report will suffice.

lu the months cf September anà Octeber I visitedl ail the branches in the
field azsigned me, viz., the Ceunties of Essex, Kent, and Lambton. The at-tendance ai, a few of the meetings was moe dicuaIDg ined3igt

jthe sinail nuinher present, 1 had te repeat my visit, te more than ene branch.
j h seems te be a difiicult, matter te keep up an interest in the work cf the
jBible Society frein year te year, chiefly, 1 believe, because of the faut that

fficir oUfli iudiduat lds but rest satishied with holding OILC meeting annu-
a11y, on the visit cf the Agent, as if the wily objeci. of their existnce ivas
the contributirig of funds each year te aid in the general work of the Society.
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Were the office-b-earers of each brandi to see that their own district wa-,
tlloLroughIly canvassed, and every f amily provided with a copy of God's Word.
I amn persuaded thiere wùuld be a deeper interesn nanifested in the cojn,-
mutrity generally, in the Bible wvork.

WVhile, however, 1 have reason to complain. of the 'ack of interest silîowri
in many of the branches, 1 have to report a very much more pleasant iiid
encouraging statu of affairs iii other8. Large and enthw3iastio congregatiom
have greeted yuur agent, and largely increased contributions have bc-en handed
to hiiii in nîany of the branches; and aithough in one or two places hos8tility
has been publicly showri by some, of whom better tlingsB miglit have beit
expected, yet we rejoice tu st-ate that the efforts made by one or tivo
ininist4ers of a certain denornination to prejudice the rainds of the -,ople
against the Society, have resulted in i3Lcrecised contributions to -&he Society%
funds,

The following comparative statement shows the arnounts, contributed bv
the branches in iy district ini each of tht last four years:

1869-70 Year preceding xny appointment, - - $1,413 04
1870-71 First year of rny agency, 2> - - - 2150 57
1871-72 Second ce && - - 2,287 99
1872-73 Third " ' " - - 2,518 87

The above statenment sho*s a steady increase every year, the ainount, con.
tributed during the paat year exceeeding that of 1869-70 by $1,104, an ini-
crease of Bightty per crobt. iii four years.

Ail of iwldch is respectfully submittecl.
1 amn, gentlemen, respectftlly yours,

Bothwell, 2*2nd April, 1873.

REPORT OF THE REV. S. G. STONE.

To the J)ircctors of the lJpper Ca)tada Bible Society.

GENTLEMEN.ý,-Under the direction of your secretaries 1 have visited those
branches within. the bounds of the Kingston Auxiliary assigned mie for the
year closing March, 1873, and submit the following bni statements of the
results aiîd of the condition of the varicus branches. 1 began rny visitati,;
in the, mnth of Noveînber. My first visit wvas made to the Tamworth
Brandi çn the 7C' inst. Under the able management of the committee, aud
particulaxly its secretary-treasurer, this brandi is iii a fiounishing condition,
and tho ugh the most northenly, is one of the best branches within this Aui-
iliary.

Nuv. Sth.-Visited Iloblin, a small village, in the Township of Richmond.
This branch, has no Depository, but its officers and the people generally mani-
fest a lively interest in the work of *he Society.

Igov. tli.-Visitedl Selby, another smali village in the samc. township-.
The evening wvas very stornhy, and i ivas obiiged to postpone the meeting. I
repeated niy visît in February, but f ound very littie encouragement. The~
meeting was thinly attended. In consequence of iUlness 1 was unable to uri-
dertakie any mûre work, until

Dec. 22nd.-When we held a publie meeting at Napanee. Owiuag F.'
various causes very littie hiad been done by this brandi previously, but this
year there was a very fair attendance at the meeting, and the handsome Bum,
o f ?111.00 was collected. New lite lias been infused into this brandi, and it
nowbV promises to becolue a libErai supporter of tie Society. The officers and
comimittee are nmen who appreciate the importance of Bible distii?-tin. and
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Wil,> I think, in future, work the branch with more energy. Very valuaible
assistance %vas rendered at the meeting by the resident ir.nisters, and by
Messrs. W. A. Reeve and J. S. Oartwrighlt.

Dec. lOtl.-Visited Ik6wburgh, and though tho attendance at the meeting
was smalB, considerable enthuBiasin prevailed, and it is hoped this branch
will become a very vigorous o11e.

Dec. lIth.-Visited Clark's Mills, where a branch had formerly existed,
but had dune ý,othing for years, and had forgotten its existonçýe. I reor-
ganized it but c.4nnot express myseif hiopefuJly of its future. Seme furids were
collected and applied to purchase of books, and a Depository opened, and se
far there is promise of work.

Dec. l2th.-I visited Centreville. Here the branch existed in mnie oniy.
The iPresident repudiated ail c.onnection with the Society, and as the secre-
tary had rt oved frei tho locality, nothing had been done te secure funds.
Officers were appointed at the meeting who, promise work, and more may be
done next year; but if decided improvement is flot made, it is a branel that.
wiil not pay the expenses cf an agent's visit.

Dec. l3th.-Visited Napaiiee Mills, a rural branch between Napanee and
Newvburgh. Had an interesting meeting, and was assisted by A. L. Merder,
Esq., Mayor of Napanee, who addressed the menting. The people show irn
hearty sympathy with the object of this Society, and contributed liberaily in
proportion te their means.

Dec. l5th.-rganized a new branch at Mil Point. This la a xiew and
thriving village at the north of Napanee river, and will 1 think becoîne a
useful brancli.

Dec. 17th.-'Visited IlBig Oreek," a rural branch, were we had a ver-y
goed meeting, but did net obtain indli meney.

Dec. l8th.-Visited Odessa. 0f this branch T cannot write encouragin,gly,
as its officers do met seem disposed te, do anything for the Society, and al-
thou gh we endeavoured te improve its prospects by a change in its officers, I
amn net hopeful of its beceming a living, workinq, branch.

1 was unable li censequence of iilnea te, visit Glenvale and Sydenhamn
personally, but engaged another minister te, go te these places. Glenvale
was reported, to be in a he.%dthy conditiort and made a very li'oeral contribui-
tien te the funds of the Society. At Sydenhamn very little i %d been done,
and a very heavy steri prevente-- a meetingé . Tbe officerz de net seem
willing te interest theinselves in Bible werk, and the brandi is only sucl in

*naine.
Feb. Ulth.-I visited Cataraqui, where we had au interesting xn'mting, and

found the weork of collecting doue befere the meeting. The secretary is a
mani earnestly devoted te, the inte--ests cf the work, and where a branch has
isuch a secretary, the people are usuaily found willing te co-operate.

Feb. I2th.-Hleld a public meeting at Bath, which was net well attende.l,
though on the part cf those present considerable interest'was manifested.
The work cf collecting had not been attended te, but since the meeting col-
lectera heve been sent eut and a fair remittance forwarded. The Depository
is in agoed condition, and the future of the branch is hopeful. The foilow-
ing evening

Feb. '.3th.-I visited Aunherst Island iu company with Bey. D. Chaîners,
whe aise addressed the meeting. WVe had a good attandance, and the finian-
cial results were m >st, gratifying.

Feb. 24th.-Visited Gananoque, but failed te isectire an audience. Al-
thotugl due notice had been griven te, the officers, thei had net properly
anno'àn,:ed the meeting, and cf course it proved a faîlure. A few gentlemen
wer( 1i,.wavver brou-it together and a comrnittee orgaxized. A flepesitory
hias since been opened, and this, branch will, 1 think, bacome a prosperous
ene.

I'eb. 25th.-vis' ted Garden ïsland and hadl a very good mneeting. The
recoipts were net la.rge, which is probably owving te thle 1 t.ct that Mfeizirs, (S-

31
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vin and Brook do 'not faveur the circulation of subsoriptions among their
employés. The firm hoNwover subscribe liberally.

Un the foilowing day I visited WVolfe Island. The branch formerly exist-
i.g then in the name -)f ene man, had perished in his removal. Tht Protes-
tant population ià very mucli scattered, and a good efficient, erganizatien is
1-herofore iinpracticable.

1 liavn in every case been waîrml1y welcomied, anqi assisted by the niinisters
oi ail evangelical denominations, and arn gratified to find evidence on the
whole, of a growing interest in the work of the Bible Society. This is evinced
by ,,ho fact that the sum total contributed is in ad'vance of former years.

I romain, gentlemen, youra truthfulBy,
S. G. STONE,

Napanee, May 31sV, 1873. Ageut.

REPORT 0F THE REY. MICHAEL BENSON.
To the Dircors of the Upper (Tanada Bible Society:

GENTLEMEN.- I beg to-report =y work in Noerth Huron as foilows, foir the
year ending March, 1873.

By the aid of a kind Providence, I succeeded in visiting and adclressi*ng
each branch. AU notices of.the meetings were du]y respected, and a cordial
reception e-very where given.'

The woek wvas commuinced in Manchester, on the 17th. Februaiy. Tlhis is
au unassuning but strong branch. Officers work well.

Visited Godlerich on lSth ; fair public mieeting. The Society for a few ycars
ha%. done littie or ne 'work; former difficulties stiil linger; succeeded in re-
organizing, but it wvi1 require tixue to resuscitate.

Dungannon on the 19th; smail publie meeting ; no work done.
Reached Blythe on 28th ,through a fierce storm. Small-pox interfered with

jthe work ; stii h lad a fair meeting; oficers -%ork nobly.
Londesboro' on the 2lst ; good meeting ; Society in a healthy state.
Restimed, work at Ainleyville, (Brussels,) on March the 5th. This branch

is working much botter than in past yeara ; Collections ai l; bideB fair for
Igreat usefuiness.

Vient to Bluevale on the 6th. Branch weak ; a few warm. friends, but they
find littie support.

Fordwich on the 7th. Found a set of hard-working officers. They ha-ve
not the best territory, but their zeal wil cheer any agent.

Gorrie on the lOth. This is a vigorous Society; ernail territory, but they
secm. deternxined to live.

Lakelet -was visited on the llth ; Society fearfully discouraged ; wanted te
cease werking ; hadl a good, public meeting ; succeeded in rallying them. and
appointing oficers ; they promised tG be more energetie in the future.

Newbridge on l2th. This branch seemed willing to consent to, almost any
requ est, but slowv t-, perform.

lt. H1elen's on 13th. Good brandi; email but vigorous.
Wingham on l4th. Found a fair public meeting. This pleasant village

may be expected to furnish more support; no doubt it wil; the orgamiza-
tion only requires a little more zeal.

I organized a new brandi at Belgrave. It promises success, is weil located,
and has good officers.

The most of the ministers of the Gospel throughout the work gave good
assistance.

I think the canvass would have been more successful had it been maade
earlier in the year.

I remain, gentlemen,
Yeurs very truly,

MICHAEL BMSON,
Strathroy, February 23rd, 1874.Ae;.
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COLPORTAGE LABOUR IN 71E FREE GRAN~T DISTRICT.

BY MRt. JAMES BADOER, COLPORTEUR.

The ftccompanying report, from our colporteur in the above district, was
not written by him for the putblicity which we feel it our duty now to give it.
It presents a candid and interesting account of the arduousness and iu'port-
auce of is services, arv! must impress upon the mimd of every supporter
of the Bible Society, the vali -e and the necessity of such labour as Mrx. Badger
la called to perform in the new fields now opening up for settiement in the
9 &Muskoka Territory. " When the Bible Society employs its colporteurs in
such sections of the Province as that describeï below, in some parts of which
there is no resident minister of the Gospel, and sonie of whose settlers
"lhave no minister living -within thirty miles" of ther,-it is carrying out.
it's trust ln a way which must commend itself to every supporter of the S0t3ety.
Other colporteurs are performing sinilar duties amnong the Iumbermner iii
their distant Blianties, and in many parts of the country, remote frorn Deposi-
tories, or Brancehes, in each of whieh Bibles and Testaments can be Drocured
at first cost, and consequently, the visita of colporteurs are not required.

GENTLEM.EN,-OII accounit of many unavoidable circumastances, I was un-
able to take the field until the 12th of January. On leaving home, M'y first
visits were to the Townships of Crof t and Hagainan, until I could get my
trunk taken up into Spence. Since 1 wa,- here, the Government have opened
a road from MeKellar Falls to Ryerson Junction, a distance of seventeen
niiles. This la a great improvement to the country, and a great boon to the
settlers, by bringing them twenty mniles nearer to Parry Sound. In the
Townships of Spence, Croft, Chapman, and Ryerson, three of -which .1 have
visited ths month, the settiers are very inucli scattered, and many of themi
have gone out for the winter, and a numnber iwho wer, expected in, did not
corne or accounit of the scarcity of work here. It la well they did flot, un-
less thry liad nîeans for support. The grasshopper 'plaguie last sutamer, and
dulln,ýss of business this winter, are causing soine suffering. This scarcity of
inoney -accounts for amialler sales than u 3ual. But while I do flot seli so
uiiany books, I believe nîy labours are highly appreciated by the people, esreei-
illy by the sick and the dying. In the Township of Chaprnan, I foune one
of the poor settlers ln the last stages of consumption. 1 akeci lim of lis
state of mind and bis prospects for the future. He told me that he ladl beeii
a professor of religion when -veryv young, but that he had loat ail good im-
pressions, and bis heart was hard, and bis immd was dark, and he had
refused to bear Vhe Word of God read by bis wife. I read a portion of thie
Scriptures, prayed with hlm, and directed hùm Vo the living Saviour who died to
redeem hi- from the curse of Vhe law ; who came not to cail VIe righteous,
but sinners to repentance. I left him, I trust, lifting up bis he .' o God iii
prayer. Within twenty-four bours lie died, and before I lef t VIe settle nent,
1was calied upon Vo bury Iim. I improved the occasion as well as 1 ,ould,
iwarning the living, and directing them Vo Christ for saIvation. Tley

have no minister living within thirty miles, Rev. Mr. Buttrick, frorn Rous-
seau, visita theiu occasionally, but bis field la too large to give Vhem. mucl
service. There is no ofther minister in these parts. May God grant mie
bealth and strengtb of body to carry the Word of Life tu the farthest settler
of the Free Grant District, and grace Vo disclarge my dluty, botI to your
noble Society, and also Vo the people who are so deatitute of religlous privi-

Youirs sincerely,
.tht February, 1874. JAMES BADGER.
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REPORT 0F THE REV. JOHN GEMLEY.

To tire Directurs o*f the Upper Cautida Bible 'Sýociety:
GEx TLEME.-1n niy record of duty in the agency field, which, in addition

to niy oiffice work, was apportioned nme for the year 1 872-73, 1 have to state
that this year, as lant, 1 began at Orillia, the visitation of those branches
whicli have been aiccustomed to hold their anuial meetings during the suni-
mier nionths. On Suniday, the 27th July, 1872, I prcachied in the niorning
in the Canada Preabyterian Churcli; in the evening in the Wesleyan;
couîgregations large. On ilhe following day the publie meeting was lield
iii the Tenîperance Hall. If not as inviting a place, and if not as likely
tii, secure as large a congregation as ïny of the churche3 would, yet it
is thought, upon tlic whùle, botter tu continue ats in the past, tu keep to the
hall. The congregatien was enthusiastie, and thec caiuse well sustained by
the ni .:'sters ùf the tojwr. I spent Sunday, Monday, and Tuesd-ay, flic 4t.h,
.)th and 4.Xh August, in W'averley ard Penietaliguishene. Preached On thec
* unday ini L th places, whichl are eleven miles apart. The mieeting of the3

fi irnier was lield ion Monday, the latter on Tuesday. The F'enetang(,uisliene
Brandi w-as fi 'mmcd last year and promises w cil. Waverley was or ganizedl
<luring niy present visit, aud exhibits every indication uf a prosperous future.
The village is sniall, but is a proniinent centre of usefulîîess. 1 attended the,
Bradford Anniversary Services, on the Srd zand 4th Noveniber. On SUndzay,
the 3rd, preachied in the Canada Preshyterian aud Wesleyan Ohuirelhes. On
the 4th, took part with fie nîinisters (of flic town, ini the publie meeting iii
the Canada Presbyterian Churcli. Congregations 011 e-ad occasion very large,
and flic ser-vices most cheering. Bradford is rapidly recovering froni the
virects of ifs destructive tire of last year ; anîd flic 13-ranch, as its ci intributions
show, is resolved again to take its becoming position in tie rwinks of cur nîost
liberzîl supliorters.

.1 was ti> have attended the Gaît, Anniversary on Sundav and 'Monday, thief24tli and 2b5tl ŽNovember, but God, in infinite wisdîîîai, wvas pleased to visit
iie with flic severe affliction (if a sudden and terrible bereavenment, and thec
dîîty of iiiy visit tui Gait was pi-stponed until Wednesdaiy,th flc8tli Decemuber.
Lt tiook pîlace in the Town Hall. and was une of interest. The niniisters i-
tlic Gospel iii this important town, always give tlieir ciuntenancc and support
tii tlie ible Si tciety ; whien tijis is the case thc Society must prosper ; o-thur-
wise it canni it dou Si.

1'8î73. -For tlîe first finie, I entered upon the visitatit-in of thec.brzinches in
time rich Connty tc-f Waterloo, conimencing on MdyJanuary t6tli, with tlit
ilourishing Toîwn of B erlin-a fowui which, for its pis.ilîilatiî in, lias pnobably
More clîurciles thai any other iii Ontarice. Lut, as tie greater pi irtion of the
inhabitants is Gerniaii, an Englislî speaking agent is not tri lie fan iurcd with
an overfi' -wing conigregatioxi. Yet we liad an encour.îging audience and plea-

sant meeting ini tho WVesleyan Churcli. On Tuesday, flic 7th, 1 found niy
way to E lîun, iii fie Cîîunty of Wellizngton, in anticipation of taliing part in

jthe annual ineeting there, but the error of a friend led nie to find fiaàt I liai
inhd arrivedl a daY too late. Howvever, I was glad to leari that fie meetin,
j Imil been an excellent one. I shared in flicblessing ofa union prayer Iuet-
iig acceptedl ami invitation, God wiling, to attend their meeting next yc-ar, and
ýsrarted uîvxt morning for Elnîira, dizi Lance about twelve mîiles, and reached
the coiiirtablle lione cf Mr. Fear, Presidemîf of tic Brandi, afto-r one i -f the

fc' 'ldest drives 1 ever liad. Tie meeting whici %vas held in tic Lutheran Chîurcà
W.as lrî,uiipu'jn, aud net-y ennrgn.We liad Gernua-n and English speak-
ers, and tivuî cho-irs-aIsn Gerniani and Eziplili. The Brandi reliirci1 re-
trgauziig. This -asri satis;facttrily acconiplishied. We predict gti -d results
frinm this place. Ha-wk-snille ineeting, hl-d iii ftic ,t. Andrew's Clhurch,
oni Tliursilay, the fqtl inst.., wax exceedingly gratifying. Thiereica az- gic.di
iuber liesemi, espucially (if the fair se, lho.d t rs one (f th ict

bitterlyý, 1odeenhg eneýr wifnessed. The. day fiîlîwig as iiime, l'ul
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* 6ot viiich more favourable. A large congregaticîn met in the Wesleyan Church,
and we had an excellent meeting, notwitlistandinr, the incorvenience espe-
cially on a keen frosty night-cif one of the stove pipes falling dawn, and
tlîereby depriving us of the warmth and cornfort of one of the tiio stoves in
the htiwse.

On Tuesday, the 2lst, the annual meeting caf the Barrie 13mandi was held
in the Towvn Hall. The corigregaticin was naît large, but those pr et
evidenced tlîeir interest in the cause. The comrnittee reiolved ta exert
themselves and to f,îrwardl their crntributions toj To.rtonto. The Bond Head
ieeting iras to hav2 bee'n held oni the day folloiving tlîat at Bradfoard, riz.,
(en Tuestlay, the .5th Noremiber ; in liopes of gtùgbetter roads, it was
Ir1 stpioied until Wednesday, the 22nd of this nionith(.Jantiary,) but we ivere
favoured with a storrny night, yet a g-oud feiv assemubled in the W.esleyain
Church, and the contributions were mi excess ttf the previons year. This
speaks 'iveil for a brandi whose history is o>ne of conspicuuous effiuiency.

On Sunday, the 23rdl February, 1 preached in Knoax Ohurch, fàuellph, and,
its pastor, the Rev. W. S. Bal, gave his services in belhaif of the Bible Society
in f)rangoville. On the folloivin-, day 1 joined 'Mr. Bail at Orianglieville, andl
tooik p>art ini the annual meeting of the society there. The meetingc %vasone
aif a moast enthusiastic and profitable character, artnply rpyi iiC for a Ion-,r
day's jcaurney ii getting to it. I did not rcach. the village until after the

meinhad conimenced, and at once found my way to the esleyan Ohurdli
where the services irere in progress. Being sorneirbat exlîausted by

trving te ter. 'Mrn Sexsmith, the pp.stor, kindly in-vited ine to a eup
of tea in lis adjoiriing residence, and to the hiospitality ai his dheerful hom.

fC .n sty. Sinc~e that time it has p~leased Gajd to. renlia arc him-a.fter
asort sickness-from, labour liera to rest in tue liaien abiare. "May Goal
blzsand cave for the yoiing widt-aw and lier littie family. On the 3rd #af

April, just aîter the close of ici current yeair, the Rter. J. B. Muir, M,A,,i
a-f (4*alt, kindly obcli-ged ie by the formatian f a branch in the enterrsn
Village of Hespeler. WVe 14ive every reason tfi heliere that it. wl lie a-ane
of oaur most flourishing branches. Two raf the branches usai ia t rezuitted at
the endi of the Bible Society year. The receipts of some ivere in adranc.
IZeceipts about equal to last year. With the reports of agents fa.>und in the
prcstnt number thera has been furnished a brief accont rif the labours -,f
ecdl of the 14 agents engaged durizig the year closing- Mardli, ISÎ 3, in the
serice of the Soiciety. Froirn- their number it ras fl(t paîssille ta:a have pre-
.nted ail at an earlier date. They furnishi a reccord oaf faithful sud deruteai

exertins tri aid sd encourage a greater love for the Bible aud a deeper
interest anuong the pririleged people ofl Ontario in the distribution of the
Word of God to ail nationas.

1 arn, Gentlemen, faithfully yciurs,
Jom<'% GEM1LEY,

Kcrrcta r';I.
Toronto, Feabruary, 1874.

OTTAWA UXLRYBIBLE SOCIETY.

The nineteenth annual nieet.eg of the ahoeve S ciety -%vas helal on TlîurEdlay
evening. the fifteenth Januarv, in the "Muealf<e-street Wesleysvn Chuirch.
There iras a goi-d attendauce; 4aag Ha;,q, the Prezsident of the
1ýrc!ety, iras in the chair. The speoakers on the tccasi. n wcre the 1Revds.

?dsr.Sandersrîn, Ycîung, 31cEiven, (ubre) ad uHung'Ler, Ward-
rp, Gelph,3 Ga-in and Corld.

The Re.M.Gavin, the c.rre.speonrling sccretary, rendi an abistr.ct raf the
%nriu.-l report. Afier a must intere-tiig, introdructi,-an, t]me rep-ort; preseuts a
'veri' full snd satisf.ctory statznient caf ticé listaary of the p.ut yeur ofE whichi the
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BRANemts.-These now number forty-six, being two& more than last year.
One has taken the place of the Havelock and Li'tchfield Association, and is
styled the l3ryson Branch ; and at Fort Coulonge a sîrnilar change for the
better has been miade in the society there.

To strengthen our connection with our branches. it appears desirable that.
we should cultivate a dloser intimacy with theni, and keep thern more fully

iiîfrme asto wat s bingdone in our special departmnent of labor i
order te, do this, a letter or other publication descriptive of it, might be
occasionally, and with propriety, issued. -

COLPORTAC.E.-During the year four colporteurs have been employed
Messrs. McKenzie and Day for littie more than ten xnonths ; Mr. E. Toshack
for five nionths ; nnd Mr. D. Sloan for two months.

The three first-named visited upwvards of a hundred lurnbering establish-
nments in the bush, where they crne iu co'ntact withI well nigh 3,000 men.
They and the last nanîed visited fandiies in the fto)ltkiwing localities, riz.:-
Wright, Northifield, _Hincks, Lowe, Aylnier, Hilll, Eardley, Onslow, Burýgcss,
B lathurst, Drummiond, Lanark, Daîhouc)isie, Elnîsley, Darling-, Rlussell, Orna1-

*berland, Osg-oode, Gloucester, Westrneath, Bronileyv, 31rÀhb, -itchfleld,
Clarendon, Pemîbroke., M iberforce, Alice, Hortoni, Ranisay, Whitelake,
1>almerston>, Lavant, Euntley, Fitzroy, and the City of Ot.tawa with its
suburbs.

To show whiat they acconîpliýhed, thoe follnwing tabular statenient May be
added:

\'iits to Faiuilio. Volumes :Rectived for
and shanties. scld. sales.

Mr. A. McRKenzie........ ... 1360 10716 $4î77 35
S. Day ......................... 1434 1180 *ri 3 (fi)

" E Tohac........... .5 (145 239 23
D. Sk'an............6511 ) ' 102 09

417"9 '3561 $1191 7.3

Their reports are chidly occuipied witl thecdaily records o? flie L'acta thius
sunmnarily given. Interesting incidents are occa-ionally interspersed.

31r. McRenzie tells o? niuctmg, an Indian, who was intereste lu n is mis-
sion. and hzinded hM a subsEriî'tion to the funds of the s' ciety ; and c
another lndian, wlho was enger to î.urchase and ruad the Seripbtures; and -f
a y-('uth, to whi..'ni lic had givenl a Testanment twes years beforc witlî an advice

te bainte rcwdicih gladly assured luit lie cmuld now read and prize. irs
co'ntents. HeI î'r(,ved thiat li land buun re.-ding te p~urpi.se. 31. 3lcKuzi.
also spteaks (tf instzLxces i-if destitution which ho enicounitered. Inünîe dlay.
and iii a iieiglibi ourliood whuere access tu a L'iblec.' str was easy, Île
found four so-called Protest.-nt faîxîilk's abso'lutely with,:ut the Sa-crùd
vollue.

31r. Day finils hli as cause to, comnplain ç,f priests burning si-ýxiue.,cf tlt-~
* 1-U.(ks tlîat lie land f- -rnierly distriblutel 1; 1l'ut thal lhe lias stili grt.ater r.as-Il

tr' dc'l. 're the nceglect. with which nominal P*rofrta.-t-nts treat the voluine wliiCI
they 1-r- fvss to re.gard as fliviniely isjircd. He was ilpccially enctuae byv
the assurance, which cine inan gave hini, tli-nt words, whicli hie, ladyüeari
l'tefüre adecdtt' 1dm.ii lîad iixitce( idhl t'. seuk after truth, and tînit lie
lazzd f. und it, a111a tli.v v'ace of? 1elici iîui..

Messrs. Toshadi and sit ufl are ii1 a, gre-at mczasire new to the work, t.'u
tliec viniîvncerleiit %vdaicl they hzive inad. has benvery auzpicious. Tieu
f. miner visithd tl-e r.ift.rxucîxi a tluey %verc passing doivn the river, ad %ras
gratified býy .1lc endyrci whîidîl tley gi.ner.dly extendd tte hiini.

Jaicent districts, mit.1 diýsp-rsed of 115o v. 'lumesý. Youir co'nîitteve had arraîîgc
f-or the ciiil'.'vent ùf other tivo labourers titis Winter - but -une (4 thent at
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the lutt moment was prevented by sickness from fultilling his engagement.
The other, 1r& J. Burlaûgeett, of .Renfrew, lias gone. as have the four already

naxnd, t vist te lumbering population in their shauties.
Whether ail thi se colporteurs wiil be employed during the suimmer, the

committee have not yet determined. Some of the branches hiave solicited
'risis from them. Siinilar applications froin others will be tak1n as show-
ing where they would be probr bly useful, and how rnany wih" be required
for the summer service. For ah that are senT, out the corn ttee bespeak
the sympathy and «hospitality of those among 2D hyg& hyhv

hertofrerecive agret dalof indes, frwhich tlienk are de have
are hereby tendered.

We have next to tell of-

III. THE ISSUES FROM OUrI DEPOSITOR7Y.

These, for the year 1873, have been as follows :
Bibles 2,619, N~ew Test 2,892, ?salters 18, and portions 63. In ail 5,592

copies, being 1054 more than last year. Of these issues. 17S were in Frenchi.
84 were in Gernian, and one was in Polish. Thegratuitous distribution was
to the nuxuber of 280 copies, and the value of $5.~.The entire number
issued by the A,ýu-xlary since its commxencemenit now amounts to 50,28:3
copies.

Your coxumittee have been at sonie pains to, provide the Scriptures for
travellers by river aud by rail, in r-.-ilwvay stations and in hotels. Tein of the
branches have given their assistance in placing thein in the hotels near
thera. May the word thus«freely given brin- cùnxfort and salvation to many
a heart.

FINACES.T~eincome including last year's balance lias been $6,7633. 44.j
0f that amount we have received as free contributions fromn branches
$,420.87 ; as donations frout shauty me.n 9144.3G ; frorn the city coîkectors
VM'41.07; and as the proceeds of saIes ,51 1 On the other haud there
have been paid (>ut as a free contribuitioni to the Parent Society $l1470.08;
c.u purchase account $1, C52.14 ; fi.r colpourtage $t,11;fur agency, expenses
ùf Depnsit-ory, printiuig, tÇc., !$1i*24,5-uxiaking, the totai expeuditure

~4,9t.0, nd leaving a balance oi ;-1.8637.35. Axuongr the receipts above
rnentioned tliere- is included a grant of £50 st-. froi the Parent Society, for
whieh our grateful ucknr)wled-,rieiits are due, also $80 received as a legacv
frorn the late 3Mr. MciMaribi -n augh, and ý40 a prtion of a legacy frc-n
the late 3Mr. Rtobert. Craig, Hopetown. The wivhet oz' the ainount wgilledl by
31r. Craig to the auxi;liary could nc-t be olbttined in consequence of the iii-
accurate mnel in w'., ch his wik)ii as -drawn. It is proper to refer to this
as a warning to any, who inay -vish tc, beixefit the Suciuty ut their death.
thiat thiey should aotthe forun of beqrutst, which is prefixed to the printed

KINCISTON AUX--ILIARI, BIBLE SOCIETY.

The aunual meeting i tlue Kin*gsýt' n Auihary-L Bible Society Wn'as held in
the City Hall last lik*iL There n'as zt î.rutty fair zittendLncc. The Rev.
Principal ýSii. .drs cuidthi- chuir, and there wvre i n the pdatfo.rn witli
Iiini the v. D)r. Bell, Prof. Mutwa.t, G. R.,Saxidersun, A. Wilson, G. LYraffty,
J. F. P. 'rttr, A1. G. Kulighit, axd Dr. H. 4$-kiner.

The weeting was ovpened- .litli 1,raver «by tlxr. Iev. G. R. Sanderson, after
'which the Huiidr-edtli Psaln vas sx~

Tii., ehairnman, Rev. Prof. $nc~a~,then mnade a fcivrenxarks, regretting
t'iat the Prcsident. flc Rev. Mr. l.hbbs wzas nL't lresent. The toffice-bearers
w(lJ tis evening indùicate to s- -Ile extenit tlx,; operati. 'ns r,? the Bible Scev
The great watclm-%ord o? the so~cietjy waspoges The work of the ig
st-oni Lranchi nas îîut a large vc'rk-, but the pr< gress mnade n'as coýnsiderable.
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I 1e then entered into a statemient of what the Bible was, and concluded, by
an appeal fur help. R1e then called upon

The Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick, who read the annual report, which showed
a favourable state of affairs4. T'ae Bible was spreading gladness ail over the
earth. The report entened into a statement of the work done by the Parent
Society, which, has been in existence for 69 years. The variaus Oanadian
Bible Societies were ini a very favourable state. Referring to the Kingston
Auxiliary, the report stated that meetings hiad been arranged to be held in
a nuinber of places, and zome hiad been held. The financial affairs of the
Siociety were in a flour.«-shln-,, condition. Total receipts for the past year were
$572. 99. The amit àunt c' îllcctetl in the city far surpassed that receivedl for
inany years past, being $310.4.5; and te tliis, of course, should be added the
$144.21 collected by the Ladies' Bible Association, in order te show the suin
co ntributed by the citizens of Kingston te the Bible cause. A free grant to
the Britisli and Fo)reign B ible Society or £ sghsenre ttd by this
Auxiliary, and this ivas suppleniented by £5 st-,., sent throuýzh this AuxiUiary
by the Ladies' Bible Association. The free grants te the Upper Canada Bible
S- àciety have been $150 from. the Auxiliary and 1:92.47 fromn our branches.
Of branches, the most flourisinie is the Ladies' Bible Society, whvlich was a
very valuable auxiliary to the society. Hie aise added the report of the Ladies'
Bible Society, which. showed, a bahliice on hand of $ýJ9.. They have eployed
Mr. Jack as a. colporteur for four and a hall montlîs, and he had circulaited

agreat iiany copies of the Bible.
11ev. Dr. Bell inoved the adoption of the report and that it be printed anid

circulatud. H1e aIso namied the vffice-bearers for the year.
Dr. Bell made an able speech in support of the resolution, in whichhle spoke

of the statu o'f the world before the Bible Society w:as instituted, and the stato
of the world now, because of the charter of the Bible which wvas se niuchi iii
circulation. 11e gl aniced at the early history of the parent societ.y, and what
it had donle, and inade a coinparison cf the po)wer tif the press in 1804 z:nd
now. There is now ne difficulty iii printig sufficient copies tif the Bible.
but tlue i-ioniey was Nvanted for the purpose of printing theni. R1e concluded
hy a vivid description of the great work cf civilization which the Bible wus
the pioneer of, gooùi words of encouragement te ftie societies te go, on with thir

The Rev. George Graffty seconded the resolution. 11e spoke in high coin-
mendation cf the report, cf flue B ritishi and Foreign Bible Society, and gave
si -nie extracts froîn it. H1e referred principally to France, Germiany, and Italy,
and nuade a very interesting speech, aîid the motion was earcied unaninmously.

The collection was thoen taken iip. after the sin ' in., of a hynîn.
The Rev. Andrew Wilson was tiien called iupon, and centrasted the firat

axîniversary -if th.- Kingston Bible Society, wlien the City Hall Was packed,
with the pres ent mieetin g, and gave an able address o -. the grezi' waut cf tlic-
aglie-not trie want 8-f ilebut-the haptismi oif the Uo4 Ghest.

The uneigwas tiien closed with the doxology and benediction pronolunced
hv Prof. MuIwat.-Fraùn Kiiugsfîi)L ,P s.

QVEBEC AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

The anniversary meeting cf flue Qnebec Auxiliary Bible Society was held
n thle %Iiusie Hall. on Wcdniesday evening the 625th cf February. Tho hall
%was ertowded tn excess, evcry denonîiiîîatiou vf Christians bi.ing represciitcd.

IThe Chair wvas occupied by H. Gr. &ýott, Esq., one' of the Vice-Presidents cf
the Society. The speakera oii the occasion were the 11ev. Messrs. Elliott,
l'owesq, Marsh, and Dr. Cook, of Quebec, and the Reor. Mr. Wells and Dr.
11urns, of Montreal.
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After introductory devotional exercises, the annual report waB presented
by the Secrotary, IR. Mý,iddleton, Esq. From, this able and encouraging R~e-
port we are euabled to furnish the following extract:

Relying upon the promises of God, your C c.mnrittee havre endeavoured,
"dtring 0the past year, as hieretofore, to dissemiinate, as widely as possible,

the Sériptures, iwithout note or comment; and tlioug,,h the total resuit ob-
tained has been comparatively insignificant, yet they trtust that the seed
scattered in faitli, niay ultimately yield an abundant lîarvest.

During the suminier monthes three colporteurs were, eniloyed, one Eng-
lishi and two French ; but thougli the usual amount of energy w-as put forth,
the sales have fallen off somiewhat since the pireceding year. 0f couree, as
Mr. Hughes, the Engiish agent, visits the 2aïne places, year after year, it
could hardly be expected that the demand for Bibles would contitiue as at
tirst. Families scion get supplied, and perhaps there is scarce]y a house vîsit-
ed by the colporteur i i.bich oue or more copies of the Scriptures niay not
be found.

"MlA the branches were visited in the course of the Sunimaer. and at manyj
ùi theni publie meetings were held in the interest of the Society, with. a very
gratifyiug mneasure of success. Mrx. Hughes reports havin- met withi the
jreutest kinduesai and consideration throughout the %vhole time lie was
epgaged i the work, a Matter which the Couunittee have mucli pleasure
irecording, as a proo±, of thie general gond -will entertaiued for the Society.
btWhile recog-nizing th-- iuportaiice of the Englishi colportage work, your

Conuuittee cannot but feel thaQ' a paramount interest attaches te that of the
Frenchi. A large and interesting tieîd in that direction is open te us, and
Our great îîeed just nnwý. is an energetic colporteur-one who 'viii enter iute
thie work for the work's sake, aud do se in a loving't Christian spirit. The
Comittee, are eudea«ivouÊng to seenire the services of such a labourer, and
hope týo be auccessful. in their effort. At, preseuit we have only one colporteuir
engagfed amion- the Frenich Canadians oin the north shore of the St. Lawrelice;
but his labours so far, have not been very encouraghig. The field is Pr. in-
iuîviting one, thc country being but thiuly seâtled, arid tuie difficulties of travel
very g-reat. StüI lie lias succeeded iu disposing of a good niany copies of the
',,criptures, which nuay open the way ultimately for a more cxtended circula-
tion.

"'Your Commîittee have again to ac.knowledge with deer. grratitude, the
receipt of a furt-her donation, auîcounting to $551. 50, frorî the C.pper ('anada,
Bible Society te aid the Auxiliarv in pro. ?cuting the w-cri aniong our French
Caîiadiaii conuntrmen. Thc Parent Society iu its la.st Annual Report, has
paidi a just tribute, te, the charac.ter of this noble institution, whidhi this Aux-
iliarx- eaul heartily endurise. It say.s: " It is impossible for your Commîit-
tee te- express in ton, strong ttrmus their admiration )f the Ipper Canada
Bible Swiety, and their sense cf the zeal and ability witli -whidh ail its affairi
are administered. In regard to cowpass- of rirganization and' thc anioint of
fre contibution, te the ]Parent 'Society, thrisnt anothier Anxiliaryt
lioie or iu the colonies tînt rises to the saine level."

ISE-"The issues froni the De.positnry, durilng,- t'le past year were as
foll.,ws :English Bibles, 385;- English Téstiuïients, 108; Fvreigp Bibles,
47; Foreigui Testunents, 132; Freiich Gospels, &c., in parts, .385. Total
amotunt fo r grauts anid Col)portag.-e,$ 3 Sls at thc Depository, SG 0

Fs.<t -TieTreasurer's statenient shonws tie revenue of t-hç, Aluxiliary
f1or the year 1873 tri have been 1.81,71611, ineluding balance frôni Prev.ius
YeaS tif $ý33".7S. Tiwe collections frc'in the city and suburbs anunted to
tq325501. Tie receilats frora the Branches in the co-untry wvere 8154. 60. The
city collections and receipts frani Branches in the past. ycar inn $314l
exce.ss of thiese two- itemos for the prenious year. The expenditure was -81,405.
10, and thc balance in the Tre.asurer's handa on the lst January, 1874, was
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FIFTY-THIRD ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE MONTREAL AUX-
ILUIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

On Wednesday evening , January the 28th, the third of the anniversary
meeting,% for the week, that of the Montreal Auxiliary Bible Society, was hl
iIî St. James Street W.M. Ohurch. There was a very large attendance, the
churcli being pached both in the galleries and below.

The clu-votiona1 services were coi, ducted by 11ev. Gavin Lang, who o«fered a
fervent and most appropriate prayer for the blessing of God on his work iii
that departmnent.

The Ohairmnan, prefaced the exercises by gi-ving à, short account of the work,
onratulatilig both themselves and the kindredsceesuothi havg

obtained suchl permanent and comnfortable quartera as they had in the new
Youngy Men's Christian Association Buildiing.

Tile various resolutions presented were advocated by the following gentie-
menî: Thefirst by the Revds. Dr. Wilkes, and James Green; the sccuntd by
the Rev. Canon Banciiroft, and P112v. A. Sutherland ; the Iltirdl, by thle Rev. Dr.
Duryea, of Brooklyn, New York, and the Rev. Dr. MacVicar. The Secrettary
of the Society, the 11ev. Dr. Corniali reîtd the Annual Report from whichl wé'
extract as follo-%s:

REPORT FOR 1873.-Thie Report nowv to be presented is the Fifty-third iii
the Ilistory of this Society; aud whilst it las no«t to deal with any incidents
of a specially note-worthy character, it yet tells of general growth and pros-
perity. As hieretofore, the several departilnents of the Society's o-jerations wîvll
be brieflyjadverted to by your Coiiniittee.

BitANcHFs.-TllQse have been reguilarly visited by the Rev. James Green,
your travelling agent, for the purpose of holding public mieetings, inspecting
the Depositories, and settling accounts. lii his report, Mr. Green speakas
cheerfully and hopefully of the general condition of the varions parts of the
field of operations. His recel)tion by the people lias been, as usual, uniformly
kind and sympathetie, and lie lias received cordial co-operation from minis-
ters and office-bearers ini his work. R1e says :Oîrward is our motto, and it
is in unsion with a large and liberal sentiment of the country, and one that is
extending every year. There is nu disposition to rest satisfied -with the hii-
crease and enlargemuent of former years, for the people of God in this country
are more earr, estly and more confidently lookingý forward to a glorious future
of success. 'L'here have, however, been ini soime places derangement andl
difficulties of au na.usuial kind, arising froni the rancour and strife of politicald
excitenment, and -%. Lýî%Ist these havc not seriously daxnaged the cause, they have
yet to somne extent retarded it ; for parties who differ so widely and be-ouîe
su hested iii strife on one subject, are not. eas;Ily united on any other.

P uring the year thiree new Branches havre been foried.
The state of the funds exhibits a gratifyjing increase, ithiele being an excessj

of receipts of nearly $1,>000 fro.n Branches on account of hast year as conîpared f
with the previous year. A pleasing, incident was reported by Mr. Green thet
other day, which, thougli it does nût fail witlli the facts of the year, fluw
reported, dc.serves iniuiediate and honourabhe mention. One friend of tlie
Bible wc rk madle a donatio>n of $700 for the promotion of thA, work in - l V jcIî
the. Society la engaged, a briglit example, and worthy of imiitatora.

COLPr-(ITAýcýO PEîuTIO.xs-.-Diiring the past yesr there iave heen in thie
service of the Society, for longer or shorter periods, nine Colporteurs, ecdi

iwithi a separate District assigne d to Iimii. 0f these, three ha.-ve becen labour-
in.g in Districts -ahnust wh(ohly French-spe-zking., and another in a district
wliere tile Catiiolie populatio'n is mre than douible the Pro'testant. Withi
one exception, they are able to freely use the langtiage of the majority, as it
is their native tLngue. But the obstacles and discouragenints connectedl
withi this deparaiient of Colportage do not, your Coiniittee regrTet to qay,
dliniuisl ini th,2 face of the efforts miade to overcome,- thiein. Buti instead ef
iindi.xg ini this fact, a gr<nînd fir relaxation if effort , ratIer !et ail who wish
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well to the catuse 0f moral and intellectual progreas and enligliteninent find
therein a stimulus to increased perseverance and effort. Your Committee
have been auxious to occupy as many of the districts o! the Society's field as
practicable, in order to a simultaneous and systematic prosecution o! the
wvork in thom. But sickness or death, personal or domiestie, hias seriously
inter! ered with the labours o! several o! the Colporteurs, and hias caused this
inipcortant branch of operations to be less thoroughly worked and less produc-
tive of resuits than they anticipated and desired.

BIBLE HOUSE AND Issus.-Tlie leading event of the year lias been the
removal of the Depository froi the building formerly occupied by the So-
ciety to the commodious store provîded by the Young MUen's Christian Asso-
ciation, lu their hiandsome new building. And your Coxnmittee have much
pleasure in reporting that the change promises tu work well for the business
o! the S.-)ciety, in that it affords increased space and facilities for Depusitory
work, àr.d that lu a better locality for retail . ales. A marked improvement
iu these l.zs already appeared.

The number o! copies o! the Scriptures and o! Portions sent forth from the
Depository during 1873 lias been 1.2,661, being 1,746 less than in 1872;
whereas the receipts on acceuînt of sales by the Depositoiry, Branches, and

Copraehave amoeunted to $6,047, as agmst ýý5,751 for the preceding year,
laing an increase of q296 for 1873.
FiNÀNcEs.-An abstract of the Treasurer's Report is herewith preseuted.

The receipts fromi ail sources, including a balance o! $;1,6] 2 33 froîi last year
show an aggregate - ' $19,064 89 ; au increase of $2,599 43 on account o! 1873.
The expenditure lia-. axnouuted to $13,762 66) being an excess of $1,909 53
over that o! the previous year. The extra expeuditure is to be accounted for
by the item o! $'846 75, expenses o! remioval and fitti-ng, up new prem-ises, and
by paymeuts to a larger number of Colporteurs. The receipts include the suma
o! 1S266, a donation from the U. 0. Bible Society in aid o! rirench Colportage
in this Province ; and also $'300, a bequest to the Society by the late Stanley
Baftg, Esq., for the payment of which. the thanks of tlie Society are due to
the executors o! the deceased gentleman.

G&TuiToTJs DISTRIBUTION. -Grants have been made, as usual, to institu-
tions and schools of a directly mnissionzary character, charitable institutions,
hiotels, and poor persons, amouuting to some 550 copiez,> o! the value of
$193 35.

LADIEs' BIBLE As,,sociATo.-Four Bible-womien have been c-mrployed by
the "1Ladies' Bible Association " during the past year, with the exception o!
parL of the suminer, wlierL the number i«as reduced to three. The work lias
been carried ou wvith encouraging success. The city pr--sents ample scope for
its enlargement, but there is mucli difficulty lu securing the services of suit-
able W'orkers, and some o! those emiployred have found the duties too trying
for their health.
lA part o! the time of the Bible-woxnen lias, as usual, been devoted to the

nates o! the Hospital and Jail, aud it i3 believedl with spiritual benefit in
maxiy cases.

"OBJEOTORS AN» OBJECTIONS TO THE BIBLE SOCIETY."

Bxfactfrrn Ppe? by th-- Rev. B. Gaviii, &ýcrctary, 01aw' Bible Society.

The argument of thiese objectors is this : The Churcli existeri before the
Ble, and should, tlierêe!ore, ever precere it. To the Church the diffusion

o! trut.hhlas been commitfed, an~d she alone, therefore, should undertake it ;.-
that, iu the hands o! thu unlearnedl, the Scriptures arc dangerous, and the
Churrcl should thierufture give along with them lier authoritative interpreta-
tio'n.

"It is not, for the first time, that this arguiment is nowv employed against the
Bible Society. As far back as 1812 it '«as uscd for th-at purpose lu long aud
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elaborate publications, by Dr. Marsh and others. These were promptly and
tho-.oughIy confuted by replies from the Dean of Carlisle and the Archdeacoii
of Surrey. But the exposure, which wvas niost crushing, came frorn an unex-
pected quarter. A priest of Rtome, named Peter Gandolphy, published a con-
gratulatory letter to the Cambridge Professor of Divinity above mentioned,
approvixig his views, and shewing that they were in perfect harmony with hlis
own. The Doctor (Marsh>, after sati-sfying himself that hie was not the vie-
timn of a practical jcie, protested against the use made of his atatements ; but
his protest w'as proved by the priest's rejoinder to be a vain one, and he had
to, retire without honour froni the contest."

BRITTSHI COLUMBIA.
NEW WEST.MLNSTER BIBLE SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the New Westminster Bible Soc.iety, was bld on
Thursday evening, the 21th February, in the Hyack B1ail. Notwithstanding
the incleinency of the weather, there was a very good attendance.

In the absence of the President, the Hon. VT. J. Armistrong,-His Worship
the Mayor, R. Dickinson) Esq., occupied the chair. Thenmeeting was oppned
with prayer by the Bey. Mr. Mason, anè the reading of the Scriptures by
the Rex'. Mr. Rusa. The chairnian made a few remarks on the objeet of the
meeting, and called upon the Secretary, the Rex'. R. Jamieson, to read the
annual report. On motion, tlle report -was adopted, and the officé-bearers
for the ensuing "'-ar were appointed.

Interesting addresses were then delivered by the clergymen present, strongl
advocating the paramount dlaims of the Bible f be supported and circulated
by ail Christians.

A iubscription list was tnien opened for receiving the contributions of the
friends of the Bible for the unsuing year, and a good commencement made
by those present. In a few days the com.nittee wilI appoint collectors to al
apon the friends of the Society who -were not able to, attend on Friday even-
ing.

A brief and comprehiensive summary of the work of the Bible Society was
then submitted to the meeting by the Secretary; af ter which, thankia being
given to, the Mayor for lis kindness in presiding, the meeting was closed by
the singing of the doxology, and the pronouncing of the benediction.-1Du-
rniieub -Pacifi'c Berald.

TORON-TO, 15TH MARCH, 1874.

A*LNNUAL MEETING.

The thirty-fourth Annual Meeting of the Upper Canada Bible Society

xvill be held, D. V., on Wednesday, May the (sth, in Enox Church, Toronto,

the Hon. G. W.ý Allan, Senator, President of the Society, in the chair. Ad-

dresses wiil be delivered by the Right Reverend J. Hlelmuth, D.D., Bishop

cf Huron, the Rex'. .Mthur T. Pierson, cf Detroit, anid by the Revds. Proi.

McLaren, T. Guttery, and L. Taylor, D.D., cf Toronto.
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ANNUAL EMN

The Annual Sermon will be preachad, D.V., ou Sunday, the 3rd ZvIay, in

Bond Street Baptiat Cliurch, Toronto, by the JRev. J. H. Cý tie, D.D., the

Pastor of the Church.

PRESENTÂTION 0F BIB3LE TO TEACD HESo OP s&.I the

«ISelections from Proceedings of tlie Çoniittee " of the British and Foreign

Bible Society, in the Moitthly Repcrter for February, we ilud the folloving

interesting fact, whichi we ha-ve great pie.-sure in insert.ing

"The Çommittee have had a Russian Bible specially bound for preseL'ta-
tion to Her Iniperial 'ighness the Arcliduchess Marie Alexandrowna, of
Russia, or) thi occasion of lier marriage. Owingr to the fact that the new
version is nolb yet completely printed, the Octateucli prepared by the ori-
ginal Russian Bible Society had to, take the place of the new translation of
the ',c.tateu2h now%ý in the press. The second volume contained the Society s
new translation of the Historical and Proplietical Book-s ; and the Societys
marginal relerence edition of the New Testament (the only one in existence)
made tlie third volume of the -work. The three volumes were entrusted tu
the care of the Very Rev. the Dean of Westminster, who lias kindly Under-
taken to present tliem. An English Bible will be presented to H. R. H. the
Duke of Edinbuirgli."

TEE, MoNTBLy MPET.LNG of the Board was held in the Board Roorn, on
Ttiesday, February lOth, beginauing at. 7.30 p. m.-tie President of the Society
in the chair. The Senior Hâonorary Secretary, -J. George Hlodgins, LL.D.
read the 46th Psaln and offered prayer. After reports of agents and those
of colporteurs ivere presented, and the gratuities for January, amounting, to
$37 68, were confirmed, tlie question of supplying the City Hotels witli the
Scriptures wvas brouglit forward and diseussed, and a ('ommittee appointed
to inake the necessary inquiries on the subject. TI'e meeting closedl with
prayer by the Rev. Dr. Taylor, at 9-15 o'clock.

TEiE MEETING FOR MAÂRCE was held in the sanie place, on Tuesday, the lotli
inst, the President presiding. The Rev. W. EL. Poole read a port~ion of the
81k chiapter of Acts, and eng«aged in prayer. After routine business, Mr. J.HR.
Macdonald> Secretary of tlie Comniittee on tlie Ketchum.Bequest, reported
that tlit portion of the legacy, the intere3t of whichi s to, be appropriated to
the Yorkville Public Scliool, liad, as directed, been invested in the
City of Toronto flebenitures. Preliminary arrangem-ents,for the approaching
Ariniversary of the Soci --y were miade. Grants of funds in hand -were una-
nixnously voted to the Parent Society. Tire gratuitiei fur February were in
aniount Q37 62) anrd were sanctioned. The meeting was closed with pra.yer
by the permanent Secretary &t 9.40 o'clock.

TuE RECORDER FORt MUY, &c.-The next Recorder, wil ho duen Mfay,
published as soon as practicable af ter the date of the Annual Meeting. it is
a double number of 48 pp., and will, in addition to zhe Annual ]Report of the
Society, contain a report of the Annual Sermion, and of tlie speeches given at
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the Public Meeting. Any extra numbers desired should be ordered at,
once.

THE LvST 0F BRANCHES and names of officers are further postponed. We
have them already in press, but the postponement, is deemed advisable to
secure greater accuracy, and the delay eau. cause no inconvenience, as very
few of the branches will be again visited for some months.

ELoRÂA BRANCHI-WLL-DEsERVED RECOGNITION 0F LONG AND FÂITH1FUL
SEitvics.-WVe copy the followving from, the Elo».i Netws of January 3Oth, and
feel more than ordinary satisfaction in having been present on the occasion
to which it refers. Mr. Carder partially retires from the Secretariat of the
Branch, Dr. Pentland having been appointed his associate ini office. The
efficiency of the Elora brandi is in great measure 1,.ue to the Godly assiduity
and disùiterested devotion of Mr. Carder. May the richest blessings of our
Heavenly Father continue to reat -apon 1lm

IlThe Rev. J. Middlerniss presented Mr. Joseph Carder, on behaif of the
Comniittee, wlth a handsomely got up Bible and an easy chair, and read an
address expressing regret at his partial retirement from. the Secretaryship.

31r. Carder replied in a very feeling manner to the address, but said that
he feit that his increasing infirmities compelled hùu to take this step. Ha
was appointed Secretary-Tre4surer of the Elora Brandi Bible Society when
it wvas tirst orgyanized, 29 years ago, Bishop Richardson being the Agent of the
Society at that time. Mr. Carder also spoke of the old log sehool-house,
which at that time was towvn-hall, church, &c., for the village, but now there
were a number of fine churches, and two public buildings besides sehool-
houses, and said ho had attended every annual mieeting since the society wvas
organized. He also mentioned that the late Rev. James.Middleton was the
first President.

"We think the present was well deserved by Mr. Carder for fris faithful1
and arduous services on behaif of thia society for so many years."

1Z' tittac,

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, FROM
A'UXILIARY AND BRANCH SOCIETIES, F1ROM 15TH JANUARY
TO 3lsi, M4A1CCH, 1874.
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Jan iia.ry- Continu edi. I
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32 00
48 00
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20 00
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14 00

25 00
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17 00
10 00
26 30

[1] On Rccorder account. [2] To French Canadian Missionary Society.
MontrealAuxiliary. [4] To Kingston Auxiliary. [5] For Spain.
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14 00
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26 30
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.March. -Continued.
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Erantford "
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Exeter "
Woodstock "
Stouffville
Fonthill
Waterford"
Thornbury
Kendal
Leskard"
Tyrone
Hampton
Cavanville
Hope"
Bethany "
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Tilsonburg "
New Durham "
Norwich "
East Oxford "
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Elimville "
BellEwart "
Painswick "
Dalston "
Thoruton "
Barrie "
Bradford "
Minesing "
Manilla "
Nortb Sydenham I
iNelson (Middle Road)
Wellington Square
Ivanhoe
North Douro
Trowbridge
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New Westminster
Brooklin
Cameron
Glenallan
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Armow
Rosemont
St. Helen's
Waverley
Coboconk
Kinlough
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Free to Free to Free
U. C. B. IB. & F. B. to
Society. I Society. Sundries.

$ ets. $ ets.

12 > 1200
49 00 40 00
30 00 30 00
3175 30 00
11 51 ...............
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100 00........

26 77 5354
8000 80 00

3. 00 ...............

1 69 ...............
14 77 ...............

18 0 ...............
23 70 ...............
42 00 ...............
20 00 20 00
34 52 35 00
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4156 4200
1200 1200
13 00 (5) 13 00
15 00 1000
16 9Z ...............
7 68 ...............
4 00 ...............

10 00 ...............

j S

(1) 2 88
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17 06 2127
40 00 ...............
2050, 2050
20 00 30 00

10 00 10 00
1255 1255
2150 2150
67 60........
3000 3000
21 00 ...............

1200 1200
3 00' 2001
800 700

35 00 ..............
840...............

1720 ..............
6000 60 00

[1] On .Rcorderaccount. [2] To French Canadian Missionary Society.
Montreal Auxiliary. [4] To Kingston Auxiliary. [5] For Spain.

[3] To
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()F THE

'~~TENEDPYI6TH- MAY, 1834.

PROGRAMME.

'11-minig of thit ci{nc maper,
IBY lRV. ALEXANDJER TOPP, D.D.

SINGINO.

]IEAIDIN-"%G 0-F R E PO0RTr-.
ISt. REýSOLUTIO)N.-M.\oied l)y thle)K~ev. THo-NAs GuTTE-Ry.

Seconded by tlie Hon. JOHN ý.MMURnICH.

Thant the IRepnrt, cof which an abstrict b.-s bccn riead(, be zadopted andu
prititeri for cirulatior.; thrit the thanks of the meeting bc presenlted tte' the
offic,,r,, comniitttves-, and ctollecti-rs ti the nmiucrou-ý Ibr-i:chc. of the Society

wllose alr.u ha-ven imrilirtant a hearing titi its welf.-re; and that the füalIcw-
in- genilemen I'e ollficers ai cirectors fnr the te.uiing y~tr, -Vi7-

I1111IIT RErv. Di-z. HELL-%11UTJI, Bjsziip

.Ets'E. .h.%N;, GI>.er.D.

MICAE ENsti WoiL, 1 D.,LI.

Assos G1tEE,.lDJ))

B . RYIsuL.D., LL.D
' J. H.lous.

PîRINVIr.xL Se'r.w.D.I).
'T. :S. ELLF.itV.

RIE. .FyFF, D.1).
LAILST.%YLttx:, D.I>.

IVF.LLTNfI.\' .T JEFFEL$., 10.

XWîLL.VIA-1h'.Fit M.A.

Ulz-V'. W. C'nr-Km:I, D.D. (LLT>.
W. «'etlLEV PrNS~IuO, .M.A.

1>PI'E.T -NELLES-, .I>.
ALI- Ti-'rr, ')...
IL. V. Roî,MA

V.A. B.iir;wi.N, es..

.J"ïusTvsu~, Es.. -

4-



HON'SOIURABLE WILLIAM MeMASTEI.

J EWEHuvi>;ss, LL. D1.
REV. J<flIN<4I..
REV. J. M. C.AMEIZON.
JNOzt. F. L.î,ESQ., .3Iilute Stcrctar,.

,411 Ainisiers of (lhe Gospeld utho are JAers of flic Socic/y.

MEssis. .XLEX. CIIRIeTIE. iM\E L s P_-. W. B. (-'FINIE,M.>
64 JAMES POSTER. L BualaEIRT UILM<>II.

SAMUEL IaUES 'h'îRl:M. EvAN.
C. B. HALL, M.1>. " JOINî GILLFESrIE-.

" J.IMESý BiZO.tow. " Ih'. BALD)WIN.

J. K. M.w'usnai. " W. T. Mi.~
ALEX. PLIEY." R W. Lmizib.

~ W~j~îu.~ ENNEY. 1ù>ir.WALKER..

S -T TG- M1-T G-.

2rd RESU;LUTION ,-M\Iived by the Rev. PROFESSOR MN-CLA'IEN,
Seconded by the Very Rev. DEAN (;rZASrr.

Th'.2t ini the.-e timeN of cinîinuue natcrial dlevel-,apmnî and intense coullict
'f spiritîu-l jelea.s, it iz; ilencumbent on ail who accept the Bible to be the olv
rule t<f faith aind practice, to liolil fat the f-,rm of buund words; thitrcin containc. il
and do the utflîost possible, cachi iii his respective sphere, tg- dlitiu..e the savïrag
truth th.-re in containedl anîongst the lierplu, as an antidote ho ivor]dIlineu»,
infideliiv, and sp..tto.

aoI 1 I-à mia rIoMCDsTZ.

S M MýTI G-I 2SM-T <

,,rd RIjsoî1.UTIO-,-M\oved by tfie ReV. ARTHUR T. PiE.Rst 'N,
Seconded by thue RiGHT REv.. THE BISHolP 01: Huro.

That we have reasnn to rejoice in tu continue-1l îjrsierit' (if the wr .
I~de iffusion l in tm .other country, in ther-e Provinces au-l iu the -. dher

B1rirish colonies, as welI as ini forcign Iandirs; and that nur hearty synipaihic-
lie cxtendei to thc Parent Society, to the Auerican Bible Socictv au1d -,fler
kinlreil Sncietics fiiï the m~erînkcmmu1t hm l vin rc an
providence, of tr.inslating and mlfiasng the Scriî<înrcs throug'hout thi: wh. .'.e

4th RnF$OLUTIIN,-Mý\OVIED hv Rcv. JOHN oiXsrs, Seconded 1a)y
Rev. S. N JACKSON, M)

<That thz- hearty thami,:-, f t1iis m--cting Lie presentt.1 ho the Trustec-s cf 1;owi-
st.rct Baptist Church foir its use on Sahil-taîL r.eiit last nd to the Tru..ti.\-
of this Cluurch for ils use on the u<,re-;ent cain

DOMOLOGY AND BENEDICTION.



Ist. HYMN.

THE hecavens declare Thy glory, Lord,
T n"every ar T iy wisdn sines;

W'e read Thy naine ini fairer lines.

2 The rolling sun, the changing Iight,
And night.and day, TrJy power cnes
But the ble-st volume Thou hast writ,
Reveals Thy justice and Thiy grace.

3Suni, ioon, and stars convey Thy puaise,
Ruund the w leeartb, and nteyer stand;
So whlen Thy truth began its race,
It toucheci and glanced on every land.

4 Nor %hall Tlîy spreading gospel rest,
Till through tlie world Thy truth basç ru
Till Cliri-t has ail the nation, blesi,
That see ilie light or feel the sun.

5Great Sun of R ighteousnes:s, arise
Ifesthe clark wcarld withi heavenly lighf;

Thy L;oszpel mnakes the s;pe~IC
Thvy la-s are pure, Thy judgnments right.

2;id. H YM N.

i ( WORD)(if Gort, Incante,
~J0! Wi-r1oii fr--ni on high,

0)! Truth unc*inged, chgig
0 L.ight of our dark, Aky.

\Vc praise Thece for tIuis <np
Thant n'er lifëe traouhledl >ezz,

Miçî nusts, ançi rncks,iif anrl uicksa-nçd,
Still guides, 0 Chr-ist, to Thee!

2 T lite Church frorn lier dear str
Recuive(l the gift div ie,

And ,uili the light Ahe lificth
0'cr aIl the eatc to hine.

It is the PriCCk;ss c:Lsket
WVhere_ gers r-,f truth arc storied

It is tihe vndwi 1 icture
Or Christ, thec living Word.

L.M.



j 0 ! mnalie Thy Clhîirch, dear Saviotur,
A lanip of I>urnished guld,

To bear bufore the nations
Thy truc lighit as of old

01 teachi Thy wandering pilgrims
By this their path to, trace,

Till, cloudsand darkness ended,
They se 'Ihce face Io face.

4 0 ! F ather, by Tbiy rner--y,
And by Ilîy S;pirit'S grace,

May we abide fur ever
On this sutre resýting place

And pass from life's long battie,
To Thy blest homne of love,

And see, in heaven's own radiance,
Jerusalem above.

3rd. HYMN.

L ET. everlasting glories crow.., I
Thy head, ',Ny Siviour andi My Lord;

Trhy hands have broiight salvation down,
And ,%'rit the b]essimg in Thy wvord.

2 In vain our trembling conscience seeks
Some solid -round to rest uipon;
With long despair our spirit breaks,
Till we apply bo Tliee alone.

H -oiv well Thiy hlessed triflis nre-e!
Iilow wise and holy Thy comnnands,
Thy promises hiow firai bbc> bue
Howv firni our hope and ccimfort, stands!

4 Should ail the forma ;%%,hich mnie devise
Assnit nîy faith with trcacheroîis art,
l'il call themn vanit' and lie,,
And bind Thy Gospel to, ny heart.


